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Trade unions and dyslexia: An overview

Prospect

Scottish Union Learning

TUC

GMB

Unison

PCS

TSSA – sector leaders

Trade union/TSSA approach to dyslexia and 
neurodiversity:

Equality Act 2010

Social Model of Disability

https://prospect.org.uk/article/dyslexia/
https://www.scottishunionlearning.com/resources/Dyslexia-Guide-2012-Update-web.pdf
https://www.tuc.org.uk/sites/default/files/Dyslexia_In_The_Workplace_2013_LR.pdf
https://www.gmb.org.uk/sites/default/files/neurodiversity_workplace_toolkit.pdf
https://www.unison.org.uk/news/article/2017/06/dyslexia/
https://www.pcs.org.uk/events/scotland/neurodiversity-in-the-workplace-1
https://www.tssa.org.uk/en/Equalities/dyslexia/
https://www.tssa.org.uk/en/Your-union/about-us/our-staff.cfm
https://www.equalityhumanrights.com/en/equality-act-2010/what-equality-act
https://www.scope.org.uk/about-us/social-model-of-disability/
https://www.tuc.org.uk/sites/default/files/Dyslexia_In_The_Workplace_2013_LR.pdf


Case of TSSA – the beginnings

TSSA represent professional white-collar 

workers employed by transport industry

TSSA recognised by UK transport 

employers, e.g. TfL, Network Rail, etc.

TSSA reps and members increased 

reportage of problems related to dyslexia 

and other neurodivergent conditions –

advice and expertise needed

In 2009 applied for Union Modernisation 

Fund for specific project on dyslexia –

also see TUC Equality Audit report

https://www.tssa.org.uk/en/Your-union/about-us/our-staff.cfm
https://tfl.gov.uk/
https://www.networkrail.co.uk/
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/284041/bis-14-600-union-modernisation-fund-round-3-evaluation.pdf
https://www.tuc.org.uk/sites/default/files/EqualityAudit2011.pdf
https://www.tssa.org.uk/en/whats-new/news/index.cfm/dyslexia-and-neurodiversity-initiative


Case of TSSA – Neurodiversity Programme

Programme funded by Union 
Learning Fund

Part of TSSA Equalities 
Agenda

Neurodiversity Organisers

Neurodiversity Champions

https://www.tssa.org.uk/en/Equalities/dyslexia/
https://www.unionlearn.org.uk/union-learning-fund
https://www.tssa.org.uk/en/Equalities/index.cfm
mailto:potten-pricea@tssa.org.uk
https://www.tssa.org.uk/en/Equalities/dyslexia/chammpions-training.cfm
https://www.tssa.org.uk/en/Equalities/dyslexia/dyslexia.cfm


Case of TSSA – Heriot-Watt University 

research

Two research projects – 2012-2013 and 2016-2017

Involved 103 transport employees/TSSA reps/organisers 

(approx. 40 dyslexic)

Launched at House of Commons (2012) and TUC 

Conference (2013)

3 academic papers (see References)

2 reports (see References)

Main TSSA output: “Bargaining Standards”

https://researchportal.hw.ac.uk/en/publications/neurodiversity-in-the-transport-and-travel-industry-an-explorator


Case of TSSA – changing employer practice 

related to dyslexia

Bargaining Standards - secure equality and diversity outcomes through 
collective bargaining, that benefit members/potential members

Partnered with Dyslexia Action

Rep training on dyslexia initial screening

Hidden disability questionnaires

Adjustment to performance and disciplinary policies

Lunch and Learn sessions

Further key research findings
– Trade unions seen as key to equality

– Helped with stigma

– Improved information and training

– Recognition of changing nature of work

– Supporting line manager and HR/E&D professionals

https://www.tssa.org.uk/download.cfm?docid=2076416C-698D-4957-8AC6394269DFC6C2
https://dyslexiaaction.org.uk/
https://www.tssa.org.uk/download.cfm?docid=2076416C-698D-4957-8AC6394269DFC6C2


Summary – a collective approach to dyslexia

Trade union approach different/distinct from HR 

and medical approaches, i.e. mainly based on 

collective bargaining and informed by Social 

Model of Disability

Raising awareness – move towards anticipating 

and not reacting to dyslexia

Train reps with expertise – “safe space”

Building actions into everyday organisational 

policy/practice and day-to-day HR practice

Support for employees, but also line managers 

and HR/E&D practitioners

Potential use in non-union workplaces?

https://www.tssa.org.uk/download.cfm?docid=2076416C-698D-4957-8AC6394269DFC6C2
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Thank you for engaging with my 
presentation!

If you have any questions or 
queries after the conference, 
please contact the presenter as 
per first slide

https://researchportal.hw.ac.uk/en/persons/james-richards

